מכון הנרייטה סאלד
המרכז לבחינות בגרות

משרד החינוך
המזכירות הפדגוגית
הפיקוח על הוראת האנגלית

 קיץ תשס"ט,016106 ' מס,(MODULE

E)

,' שאלון ה,דגם תשובות לשאלון באנגלית

PART I: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS (70 points)
SO WHAT IF IT'S NOT REALLY ART?
General comment: misuse of pronoun = deduct for L1 according to General Guidelines
1.
2.
3.
4.

iii [VB: ] you don't expect chimps to paint
[She explains why] it / the project was started
iv [VB: ] All the chimps' reactions were positive
[All the examples show that the chimps don't] paint the same way
* If give answer that doesn't relate to ALL the examples, eg 'use the same colors' = 2 pts off

8
8
8
8

5.
6.

ii [VB: ] How paintings were chosen...
[They hope that people] will buy (many of) the paintings
* If write 'will buy 13 of the 15 paintings' = ..... pts off
* If do not refer specifically to buying paintings – eg 'will enjoy the show' = 0 pts

7
8

7.
8.

Circuses / entertainment & research (labs)
iv [VB: ] What its purpose is
vi [VB: ] What its plans for the future are

7

2x8=16

PART II: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM SPOKEN TEXTS (30 points)

For serious language error, 1 pt. off. No pts off for spelling.
EARTHWATCH TO THE RESCUE
9. iv [VB: ] Why the animals need help
10. iv [VB: ] volunteers are sent... most
11. Long (working) hours // They work long hours & (The) Weather conditions // They work in
all / hard weather conditions & It's not cheap / It's expensive // It costs / can cost $2000 //
The price of the plane ticket // The expense(s)
12. ii [VB: ] What kind of work they do
13. i [VB: ] damages the environment
14. [... how people can] contact EW / volunteer

!בהצלחה
זכות היוצרים שמורה למדינת ישראל
אין להעתיק או לפרסם אלא ברשות משרד החינוך

5
5
5

5
5
5

